
MONUMENT TO PIONEERS

SUGGESTIOJf Br PRESIDENT BLU- -'

afATJEH. TO XA.TIVE SOXS.

Large Xamber of Delegate Attend-
ing; tne Grand Lodge Grand

President

Sol Blumauer; 'grand president ot the
grand cabin, Native Sons o Oregon, in bis
address at the second annual meeting yes-

terday, advocated a concentrated effort to
build a monument to the pioneers who,
through herculean efforts, hardships and
perils, found their Tvay to Oregon and
reclaimed the broad acres,' and through
their occupancy saved it from the domina- - I

tion of a foreign power, .tie recommeuucu
that a committee of five members be ap-

pointed to take steps "to secure the park
block bounded by Salmon, 3Iain, Park and
"West Park streets, for the purpose of
erecting a monument therein to the pio-

neers, in the shape of a log cabin, large
enough to accommodate the pioneers at
their annual reunion, the Indian "War Vet-

erans during their yearly meetings, and
tho Native Sons and Native Daughters
when they meet in annual session. To
provide, also, for the permanent preserva- -'

tion and exhibit of the archives, relics and
curios of the State Historical Society.
The of the Pioneer Associa-
tion, Indian War Veterans, Native Daugh- -
tera and State Historical Society was ad-

vised. It was suggested that the legal
status of the-cas- e be inquired into, and
If it be lawful for the property to be so

- disposed of, that determined and united
effort be made to accomplish this .object.
He stated that many Native Sons and
Iaughters are unable to entertain tho
pioneers and take part In their exercises
oh Account, of. interfering with their busi-

ness vocations, and recommended that a
" committee of, five be appointed to have' a
--fcill passed at tho session of the Leglsla-ture- "

making June 15 a. legal holiday, in
honor of the brave pfdneers.

Grand President Blumauer reviewed the
work .of tho year comprehensively, show-

ing that 13 new cabins have been lnsti--tut-

during the past term. He gave de-

tails of the visitation of cabins in the
following places: Hillsboro, Oregon City,
Roseburg. Jacksonville, Albany, Eugene,
Pendleton. Astoria, Corvallls, Junction,
East Portland, Buttevllle, Grant's Pass.
Salem, Harrisburg and McMlnnvIlle. and

4old of. bqllding cabins, "up by renewing
Enthusiasm of joint": meetings, entertain-'"TSenT5a-

'many'things- - of an interesting
nature.

To the Native Daughters he gave much
of the credit of past success. He said:

"Many of the cabins in the state have
either severally or jointly with the cabin
of Native Daughters located In their same
city, given entertainments and other at-

tractions to the public These rerve to
better make us known and spread brOad- -.

(cast our alms and objects. I therefore
trust that these features will be kept up

; Joy cabins. It will surely serve to cement
our bonds of brotherhood and bring many
native sons into our cabins who would
otherwise remain outside. Where you cand
assist the order of Native mug-mer- ao

o: they are well worthy of your hearty
support."
.The address closed with thanks to the

grand officers and committees.
Session Called to Order.

The session of the grand cabin was
called to "order at 10 o'clock at Elks' Hall,

J Sol Blumauer, grand president, in the
chair, A. E. Reames acting grand vlce--

J. D. Iee' grand marshal, Fred
"tt" sivinr irrand secretary. John C- -

Leasure junior past grand president. Other
ofllcers in attendance were: "W. N. Barrett,
Hillsboro; H. C. Mahon, Junction; M. A.

Baker. McMlnnvIlle. and Cyrus "YV. "Walk-

er. Albany, grand trustees.
The delegates present were as follows:
Abernethy's Cabin, No. 1. Portland J.

.J. Johnson. Ed J. Hubbard, D. C. Herrln.
C T. Belcher. Joseph N. Dolph, F. M.
Dewltt.
' Dan "Waldo's Cabin, No. 3, SalemJ. D.
Lee. A. M. Humphrey. L. R. Stlnson.

McLoughlln's Cabin, No. 4, Oregon City-Gil-bert

L.. Hedges. R. C. Ganong.
Skinner's Cabin. No. 5. Eugene R. M.

Day. B. A. "Washburne, C. S. Williams by
C. C. Goldsmith.

Cyrus Olney's Oabln, No. 6, Astorla--J.

HD.. Gray. .C. E, --Foster.
Griffin's Cabin, No. 7. Hillsboro "W. E.

McCourt.'W. V. Wiley, E. R. Sevlngton
by J. B. Wcikes.

MIMorn's Cabin. No. 8, Junction Cit- y-
Emery Herron, C. D. Lee bj-- F. W. Wash-
burne.

Delazon's Cabin, No. 9. Albany Cyrus
W. Walker.

Green Arnold's Cabin, No. 10, Pendleton
J. P. Walker.
John Warnock's Cabin, No. 11, Sllverton
E. R Drake, Fred Warnock.
F. X. Mathleu's Cabin. No. 12, Butte- -

Tille John H. Miller. F. E. Osborne,- -

' John G. Baker's Cabin. .No. 14, McMlnn- -.

vllle-iFran- cls A. Dlel&chnelder.
P. P. Prim's Cabin, No. 15. Jacksonville
A. E. Reames. M. M. Taylor, J. M.

Keene, W. I. Vawter.
Joe Lane's Cabin, No. 1G, Roseburg

Fred M. Wright, J. H. Booth by Fred
R Benson. H. T. McClallen.

Enoch Houlfs Cabin, No. 20, Harris-
burg W. T. PoTter by D. Smith.

Thomas Benton's Cabin, No. 21, Cor-
vallls S. Logan Hayes.

Allen Davles' CabUVNo. 22, Stayton E.
"KTMathteui .

'Clfnton KellyV Ca'blhi No. 23, East
Portand V. C Dunning. , ,,

Hazleton's Cabin. No. 27, Cottage Grove
Alf Walker by Walter Baker.
W. H. Riddle's Cabin, No. 31 W. L.

Nichols, L A. Dean.
The election of officers resulted in the

of Sol Blumauer grand presi-
dent unanimously; A. E. Reames. of Jack-
sonville, of P. P. Prim's Cabin, first grand

H. T. McClallen. Roseburg,
Joo.Lan'e Cabin, second .grand

Fred "H. Saylor.'Portland. Ab?r-netny- 's

Cabin, No. 1, grand secretary; H.
'C.Wortmhn, Portland, grand treasurer;

.. C T. Belcher. Portland, grand marshal.
W. R. Barrett, of Hillsboro. was elected

" grand orator. Grand trustees elected were:
R. C. Ganong. J. P. Walker, C. E. Foster,
C. C. Goldsmith. C. H. Walker. E. R
Drake, M. A. Baker. Grand Inside sen-
tinel. Emery Herron; grand outside sen-- -
tinel. E. H. Matthieu. The following press
committee was appointed: C. E. Foster, A.
Simpson, V. C Dunning.

In the EvenlnK.
In the evening. Colonel Robert A. Miller

delivered an oration full of good things,
Including his usual fund of jokes and
amusing stories, and created no end of en-

thusiasm.
Thursday evening a banquet will be ten-

dered to the delegates of the grand cabins
of tho Native Sons and Daughters, at
Brandos' parlors, at S o'clock.

On Friday morning the Native Sons and
Daughters will serve a lunch to the pio-
neers at the Tabernacle. Tenth and Morri-
son streets, from 10 to 12 o'clock. Music
will be furnished by the Native Sons
orchestra. At 1 o'clock tho Native Sons
and JDaughters will escort the pioneers to
their banquet at the Exposition building.

A reception and hop will be tendered
the visiting Native Sons and Daughters
at Parsons Hall on Friday evening at S:30
o'clock by Abernethy's Cabin and Eliza
Spauldlng Warren's Cabin. It will be free,
and all native sons and daughters are cor-
dially invited to be present.

, OREGON NATIVE J3AUGRTER3.

The Grand Cabin Holds Its First An-un- al

Meeting.
The first meeting of the grand cabin of

JCailvc Daughters of Oregon begun jester-da- y
morning in Artisans' Hall, Abington

building.
airs. Robert A. MiUer, grand president,

presided. The other officers present were:
TMrs. 'W. D. Palmer, first
""Portland; Sirs. James Welch, Astoria, bec--

! THE MORNING" OBEGGOTAN, THURSDAY, 'TONE U, 1900."

ond Edyth To-tle- r Weith-- f

ered, Portland, secretary; Mrs. J. A.
"White, Portland, treararer: Mrs. J. C.
Smith. Pendleton, historian; Mrs. J. C
Leasure, Portland, marrfial; Miss Sadie
Driscoll, Junction City, outside sentinel;
trustees, Mrs. Edith Tongue Reames,
Jacksonville; Mrs. Edith B. Linton. Eu-
gene; Mrs. Maude Pope Allyn, Portland.

Nearly every cabin of the 21 was repre-
sented by delegates. Businnz was dis
patched with quickness, and the flrat day's
session was a successful one After tiw
report of officers "the eleMou followed,
which resulted as follows:

Past president, Mrs. Robert A. Miller,
Portland; president. Mrs. James Welch,
Astoria; first Mm .1. C
Leasure, Portland; second
Mrs. Ella Dun Rice. Ashland: jeererary.
Mrs. W. D. Palmer, Portlan 1; treasurer, 1
Mrs. J. A. White.' Portland; marshal. Mrs.
Mathews, Roseburg; inside sentinel, Mrs.
Julia Gault, McMinnvil.e; outside stntlnel,
Mrs. Minnie Cozad, Cahyonvllle; - histo-
rian, Mrs. C J. Smith. Pendleton; tivs- -
ieef-,-. Maude Pope Allyn, Portland; Hts.
Pearl Snow. Portland; Edith Tongue
Reames, Jacksonville; Mrs. L L. Patter-
son, Salem; Mrs. Mary Kenny, Ashland;
Mrs. C W. Fulton. Astoria; Mrs. Eallie
Applegate Long, Toncalia.

The cabin will be called to ordr at S

o'clock this morning in the same hall.
This evenlng'a banquet will be-- given to

SOL

THE
Blumauer. yesterday

born northeast corner
educated

employment Hexter, admitted

become Blumauer-Fran- k

member
assistance

Flelschnor.

the grand officers and delegates of both
cabins of Native DauKhtors

Native Sons, The now convening
in this city, and Te given a banquet

evening. Tomorrow tnere will
reception given at the Tabernacle, Twelfth
and Morrison streets, to pioneers, begin-
ning at '9 o'clock, after which the
grand escort the pioneers to
the Exposition building.

' DAY.

Class Graduates' From. Helea'a
Hall.

The commencement day exercises of
Helen's Hall held yesterday morn-
ing, and were largely attended by
relatives friends of graduating
class. The rooms decorated with
ferns ana flowers, exquls-lt- taste being
evident everywhere. In their attractive
graduating the members of the
class made a pretty picture, and in their
carefully prepared read es-

says they showed, benefit of careful
training as well as unusual natural talent.

essays were of especial Inter-
est. Miss Ramsdell took for
subject "Famous Treen" lent a

style of composition
a charming manner of delivery that earned
her numberless congratulations at the
close of the exercises. attempt
ing flights of rhetoric or "word pic--,

tures, wwcft young graduates
to paint, threw around subject an
interest that grew proceeded,
which gave hearers something new to
think and talk Subjects of
kind are less frequently with in grad-
uating than "Whither Are
Drifting?" "The Threshold of Our Des-
tinies." Miss RarosdeH's will
help to make them more popular.

Miss Sarah Mllllcent Powell for
subject "Some Points of Interest In

tho of Oregon." sub-
ject which sjie evidently thoroughly un-
derstood, which wrote about with
a force and clearness that how
careful had been instruction. With-
out excursions into historical gener-
alities, told of the growth of the

the people who made in
language fitted theme, and with an

delivery. Her essay enthu-
siastically applauded.

A fine musical programme was
members of the class and pupils of

the school, in an artistic finished
manner. The programme
Duo from "Melsterslnger" Wagner

First piano. Miss Grace Amos; sec-
ond. Miss Jessie Hartman.

Address Hon. William Smith
Double "I Waited the Lord"....

Misses Gofs, McDIarmld. Brents. Do-
rothea Fisher, Scott, Wetherdon.

"Dormoschen" Bendel
Miss Emille Burt.

""Tho Dance Files"
D'Hardetot

Miss Myrtle Brents.
Essay "Some Polnts of Interest hi the

History of Oregon"
Sarah Powell.

"JJaila Valse" Dellbes
Habersham and Brents.

"Villanelles" Dell' Acqua
Miss Goss.

Essay "Famous Trees"
Helen Ramsdell.

"The Chase" Bartlett
Miss Jessie Hartman.

"Spring Song" Becker
Miss Ruth

Awarding diplomas rector.
Recessional.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers, others
whose occupation gives little exercise.

use Carter's Little Liver Pills for
liver and biliousness.

WORKERS

BLUMAUER.

COMMENCEMENT

SUNDAY SCHOOL

OREGOX COKVEXTIOX JX SESSIOX

IS PORTLAND.

Xeted Leaders Are Here to
Part la tae Exercises To-

day's Pretraaac.

A large audience filled main audi-

torium of the First Church last
evemnc. at opening of the 15th annual
convention of 'Oregon State Sunday
School Association. President A. Morse
introduced E. O. Excell, of Chicago, who
conducted the musical part of the pro
gramme, and lead the audience as a largo
chorus. Rev. Dr. Ketchum. of Salem,
led in prayer, followed by Rev.
Alexander Blackburn, pastor ot
church, who welcomed tho convention.
Rev. S. B. Morse, of Sodaville, responded.

Marion Lawrence, secretary of Na.
tional Association, delivered address
of the on the Problem."
He said in part:

"The Sunday schools of Oregon are do-

ing more to make this a good state to

live in than all the laws on your statute-book- s.

When Ion Maclaren was by
a newspaper man what was the greatest
agency good In the United States, ho
answered: s your Sunday school.' This
association is notable, as it is only
organization In the state in which all the
denominations meet on a common footing
and work together as a unit for ad
vancement of the kingdom of God.

"Wherever we turn we meet the boy,
and I want to bring to your uoUce
Questions, and to answer them as well as

"Fanst the bors in tho Sunday
school now? I this "no." Sta-
tistics show that the girls outnumber the
boys three to one.

"Second Why not? must give a
reason a boy goes where he wants be.
He go to a baseball game. Why
will he go to the one and not other?
When the Sunday school is managed as
well as the baseball ga"me, tho boys will
bo on hand. The baseball pitcher is
trained to pitch, the to catch;
tho teacher is not trained to teach.
parents are much to blame. need
four out of every church members
not In the Sunday school work to report
next Sunday for duty to keep the boys
in Sunday school by a wall of fathers.
And then we treat boyn like children
and talk them out sing them out of
the school singing songs like 'I am
Je3us'' little Lamb,' or Two Hands
to for Jesus; Two Little Feet to
Walk his Way.

"Third Can he be brought in? Yes. It
has been done and It can be done
again. I know Sunday schools like
Grace M. E. Church, of Urbano, and
Calvary Episcopal Church, of New Tork
City, where boys outnumber girls.

"Fourth How can it be Go for
them. Make them, know want them.
Send young after them. Believe In
them. Make your school hard to get Into.

a high standard keep It. Boys
go for things that are hard to get.

"Fifth How can hold them? This
is the most difficult question to answer.
For every boy must have a special
way. Be interested in them every day
in week. Give them something to do.
Know and call them by name. Never
a boy 'Bub,' Make It hard for the boy
to out. Follow him up. Make allow-
ance for boy spirit. Do not see every-
thing ho does; use your blind occa-
sionally. Have class organizatlona with

president, eecre-tar- y,

treasurer. Treat the boys like
men. Never say 'don't.' The way to get

boys to be good is to them, to do
good. The way to them not
to read t to them
reading good books. Visit them in their
homes where they Have them

to your homes. Be tactful. Be
their friend. Have sympathy with
boys. Many a boy or girl could have
been saved from degradation by sympathy.
If would and hold the boys, you
must learn to love like the Nazarene."

After a sons: led bv Mr. Excell. the aiirit- -
? ence was dismissed bv Dr. Lewis.

Today's Programme.
Following is programme:
Morning
8:45 Devotional service, lead by Rev.

Huber Ferguson.
9:00 Organization.
9:15 President's address.

Reports: (a) state executive com-
mittee; (b) state treasurer, I. H. Amos;

state secretary. A. M. Smith; (d)
county associations.

10:35 Appointment of commirtees.
10:40 Address. "The Gospel of Go," Rev.

Alexander Henry.
11:30 Address, "What Organization

Means,"" Rev. B. S. Lewis.

GRAKD PRESIDENT OF NATIVE SONS OF OREGON.
Bol who tvas Grand President of tho Jfatlve Sons of Ore-

gon, was July 28. 1S62. at tho of and Morrison streets, the
present site of the Blumauer block. He "was In the public schools of Portland, and
In 1877 entered the of May & Co., and in 18S0 was as a
partner In the firm. For 10 years he traveled In their Interest throughout the Northwest. He
retired from the business In 1891 to a member of the Drue Com-

pany, as Mr. Blumauer Is & prominent ot the Chamber of Commerce
In this city, and always cheerfully gives his time and to all public enterprises for
the benefit of the state. He Is genial generous, and has many friends. He was married

years ago to Hattle
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129 Benediction.
Afternoon

Devotional, l.d by Mr. T. S.
.

2:U Address, "Gathering from the
Highways and Hedges,'". Rev., J. E. Synder.

2:50 Address, "Incidents . in Sunday
School Work In Oregon," Rev. R. A. Row-lej- j.

,
3:30 Address, "Sunday School Prog-

ress,' Rev. AlexanderHency.
4:10 Teaching the Sunday school lesson

for June 17, Mr. Robert T. Boneall.
Evening
7:30 Service of Song; . ..
7:50 Address, "The .Church Member and

Biblo Study," Rev. H. W. Kellogg.
8:20 Special music, contralto solo, Mrs.

A." M. Smith.
8;30 Address. "Our" International Field,"

Mr. Marion Lawrence

HEADY FOR THE PIONEERS

Preparations Have Been Nearly Com-
pleted.

Final preparations for the 28th annual
reunion of tho Oregon, pioneer Associa-
tion are about completed. The attend-
ance In 189 was the largest In the his-
tory of the association, apd from present
Indications the attendance promises to'exceed that somewhat. This does not
come so much from jh advance in tho
limit a few 7ears ago. as by reason of
additions from the earlier years of those
who have never been members of the as-
sociation before.

Pioneers of Oregon, wheresoever dis-
persed, aro most cordially welcomed by
tho pioneers of Portland, and. the citizens
generally all uniting in the belief that
nothing is too good for-- them.

In order to assist the Woman's Auxil-
iary it is requested that donations of food,
cherries and flowers be ent to tho Expo-
sition building not later than 10 o'clock
on Friday morning. Mrs. Robert J.
Marsh, Mrs. Marcus FJreeman, Mrs.
Thomas Moffet, Mrs. Seneca Smith, Mrs.
A. B. Croasman, the committee in charge,
will be on hand to receive all such con-
tributions. Many generous contributions
havo been pledged, yet more are solicited,
because indications point to a larger at-
tendance than usual.

Thoso who propose)' to make donations
of any kind, and who may find it In-
convenient to deliver' the same at the
Exposition building, as above indicated,
will please notify Mrs, R. J. Marsh,
chairman of the committee, at the Ex-
position building any time this afternoon,
from 1 to 5 o'clock, and the articles con-
tributed will bo sent for.

Pioneers who are too' infirm to ake part
in tho procession may go direct from their
homes to the Exposition building on the
street-car- s, if they deslr.e. They can
enter Music hall by exhibiting their
badges. The general public will not be
admitted to the public exercises until
all pioneers are seated, and none but pio-
neers and husbands or wives having tick-
ets will be admitted to the banquet-roo- m

under any circumstances. For one day in
the year, pioneers are "tho people," and
should have the day to themselves.
Friends who are not pioneers should be
satisfied with having access to the "old
folks" 364 days out Qf 3G5.

Aged and infirm pioneers, who cannot
get to the Portland Hotel or to tho Expo-
sition building, on tho street-car- s, are re-
quested to send word to that effect, with
name and "address, 't6' Mr, Himes. 184
Fourth street, today and up to 10 o'clock
tomorrow, so that all "necessary arrange-
ments may, be perfecte'd regarding car-
riages.

The office of the secretary is at 184
Fourth street, near the .corner of Yam-
hill, In the old Captain Qrosby house, ono
of the earliest frame buildings in Port
landprobably the third and badges may
be secured there. No on will be admit-
ted to the banquet without a badge, or. in
case of a husband or wife who are not
pioneers, a special ticket. Resident pio-
neers axo again urged to secure their
badges today before pioneers from the In-
terior arrive. Badges of previous years
will not be honored. ,

Special iNottce.
It is very Important that all women hav-

ing charge of tables, with their helpers,
should rjport at the Exposition, building
today, not later than'l o'clock. This Is
especially to be desired, so that none will
have to do more thou their share of
work.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W.-Da- of St. Helens, is registered at
the Perkins.

T. J. Kirk, of Athena, is registered at
tho Perkins.

C. B. Winn, of Albany, Is registered at
the Imperial.

R. A. Booth, a. Grant's Pass banker. Is
at the Imperial.

Dr. Jay Tuttle, of Astoria, Is registered
at the Imperial.

H. A. Xyer, a railroad man, of Seattle,
is at the Portland.

O. L. Clark, of McMlnnvIlle, is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

Mrs. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria, is a
guest of tho Portland.

A. M. Humphrey and wife, of Salem,
are guests of the Perkins.

A. Gelser, banker,'' of Baker City, is
registered at the Portland.

T. CWatts, a Reuben, Or., stockman.
Is registered at tho St.' Charles.

C. W. Talmage. an attorney, of
is at the St. Charles.

Dr. Leroy Lewla and wife, of McMinn-vifl- e,

are guests of the St. Charles.
W. Thomas Hart, a Tallroad-bullde- r, of

We!ser, Idaho, is at the Portland.
Dr. Clara I. Darr left last evening for a

three months' visit to Pittsburg and the
East.

J. D. Lee, superintendent of the State
Penitentiary, registered at tho St. Charles
yesterday from Salem.

J. A. Johnson and wifo. of Philadelphia,
aro registered at the Portland while at-
tending tho Sunday school convention.

Van B. DeLashmutt, of Port
land, now a resident of Spokane, is In the
city for a few days. Ho is &t the Im-
perial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clement, formerly of
Clinton, la., have moved to Portland, and
are living at 189 Sixth street. Mr. Clem-
ent will probably start a manufacturing
business in this city.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Nashville Studenta Cotnlaer
The famous Nashville Students will be-

gin a week's engagement at Cordray'o
Theater Sunday night Of the company
the Cincinnati Enquirer says:

"Under the direction of the n

minstrel managers, Messrs. Rusco and
Holland, Gideon's Big Minstrel Carnival
and Nauhville Studsnta were presented at
tho Seventh-Stre- et Opera-Hou- last night
to an audience that filled the house and
yelled Itself hoarse in rapturous applause.
It is one of the few reaUy great minstrel
organisations now on the road, and it Is
almost superfluous tosay that in artistic
excellence, costuming, music and stage
setting it is all that could be desired, and
in some respects was a positive revelaUon
to our local show patrons.

"Sklnaer Harris. Roy Trusty. John
Vaughner, Emmet Davis, George Techner,
Frank' Klrke, the Carters and the Lloyds
In their various specialties were all great,
without excepUon. and Professor Dis-dun-

orchestra was one of the finest
ever heard here."

REDUCED RATES
.. . . Via

Great ZVortltcrn Rallvray.
If .you are going East, rake advantage

of thes rates: Philadelphia and return
$88 E0; St. Paul and return, $60. For
dates oi sale and full Information, call or
address A. B. C Dennlston, city ticket
agent, 36S Morrison street.

A new Bible has been published in Lon-
don, in which tho New Testament pro-ced- es

the Old.

THE BEST PEOPLE
ARE GOING ON THE

SELECT
RAILROAD EXCURSION

TO SEASIDE
SUNDAY NEXT

mF jBS9Kj' fc

Baron s shoe
may also be from any the lady of No. 55.

The train will be a one, run on will not be sold
beyond the capacity of the

along
Rhine

drug store, Bros.,
Tickets

limited fastest express time, tickets

Don t only will be earned on this
charge reserve the right to refuse to the cars of any person who may be

in the least objectionable.

UNDER THE GOSPEL TENT

DOT PREACHER EXPOUNDS SCRIP-

TURES TO LARGE AUDIENCE.

Tackles a Knotty Text, 'but Comes
Out ob Top Appears Aiutloue

to Wla Souls.

Jack Cook, tho boy preacher, stands be-

fore an audience and expounds the Scrip-
tures, gives advice to fathers and mothers
concerning the way in which, they should
bring up their young, or pleads with sin-

ners to forsake their ways, with tho
earnestness and of a man
of 40. He 13 only 13 years old, so hl3
father says, and he does not look a day
older. He wears knee trousers and a big
white collar, like other boys of his age do,
but instead of playing marbles for keeps
and appropriating cherries from his neigh-
bor's tree, he preaches.

The big tent on the East Side, near
Davis and Eleventh streets, was well filled
last night to hear Jack talk Whether
drawn there by a desire to hear the gospel
or from curiosity, the boy entertained tho
crowd while It remained.

Before beginning his sermon It was an-
nounced that any ono in the audience
might propound Scriptural questions to
the boy, and that he, by tho help of the
Holy Spirit, would answer them. Several
of tho knotty old questions that have kept
up tows and divided

in the past were hurled at the
youthful preacher last night. He did not
hesitate to answer all that were given
him. Most of them ho handled pretty well.
and If some persons went there thinking
they were smarter for their size than
Jack, they came away convinced that they
were in error.

One old brother asked if the anti-Chri- st

spoken of In the Bible had reference to
any 'particular denomination. Tho boy de-

clared that It did not, but that it meant
any forces, persons or things that op-

posed Christ. Ho then went on to show
that even a preacher might come under
this head as well as the devil, or a
woman.

Tho father and older brother of Jack
travel with him. While tho collection waa
being taken, the brother announced that
they would proceed to vote on a text. Tho
audience was asked to suggest four differ-
ent texts. The first one suggested was
I Timothy. il:12, "But I suffer not a wom-
an to teach, nor to usurp authority over
the man, but to be in silence." Jack's
brother expressed doubt of this text get-
ting many votes in the audience, as the
women were in the majority. When it
came to a vote, however, that waa tho
text chosen by a large plurality. The
youthful orator showed signs of

but said nothing to indicate as
much. Instead, he at once waded into
his subject. For a time it looked as if ho
would shut the women out, and the men
in the crowd were profuse with their
"amens." After showing how necessary it
was for woman to take a back seat In the
early days of Christianity, because of
the turbulent times, and the inclination
of bold, bad women to do all the talking
In church, and after further proving that
It was necessary to have a leader in all
things, he began to lean toward the wom
en. Then the responsive amens" from
tho male auditors became less fervent.
As the eloquent young fellow got onto
both sides of the question, and in a
truly orthodox manner showed that it was
good for all to do what they could to help
make the world better, so long as they
did it in decency and 'In order, the entlra
crowd went with him, and showed by un-
mistakable signs and exclamations that It
was satisfied.

Jack's chief aim seems to be to save
lost men and women, and before closing
his sermon he made an earnest appeal
to those who wanted to be Christians to
rise for prayer. On this subject the audi-
ence was not so enthusiastic, and Jack's
brother Joined In the appeal to thoso who
needed salvation. The father then arose
and urged the unsaved to turn to God.
All this time Jack, with true boyish, en-
thusiasm, was standing on a chair watch-
ing for results and earnestly pleading
with tho people. Only two manifested
any desire to be better. The senior Cook
declared this waB the most remarkable
audience he had ever been in. He said
that at no meeUng had so few shown
their desire to be saved, and again ear-
nestly pleaded with sinners to turn from
their ways.

An after meeting was held and a large
part of the audience remained.

Photographs of the boy preacher are
sold at the door, together with a brief de-

scription of his life. Tho book tells a
wonderful story of how the Holy Spirit
came upon the boy in Manchester, Eng-
land, when only 10 years old. The father
was engaged In prayer at the time, and
found his son apparenUy In a trance when
he arose from hls knees. From that time,
the history declares, this unlearned boy
has been' the Scriptures and
working for his Master.

Tho meeUngs will continue for two
weeks, and the boy preacher is well worth
going to hear.

Placlcy Lakevlevr People.
S. C Beach has received a letter from his

brother, the publisher of a paper at Lake-vie-

and qne of the sufferers by the
destructive flro which occurred there on
May 22. The letter contains photographs
of the town, as it appeared the day after
tho fire, the only structures standing be-
ing four brick walls, and of the town as it
appeared when buslneee was resumed. Ow-
ing probably to the thirst engendered by
the fire, two saloons were opened the next
morning after that disaster. Next a
chicken-hous- e was moved In from the
suburbs and made to answer ae a City
HalL A woodehed was commandeered and
utilized 6s a dry-goo- ds store and a res-
taurant, and a hardware merchant
wheeled his woodshed Into line and with
what stdck he had saved from his store
reopened business at the old stand. Mr.

I Beach ' saved a hatful of type and an

V

This excursion will be in of the "Women of Woodcraft,
Circle, No. 55.

The train will leave Union Depot at 8:30; will reach Seaside at
12:30. Returning, will leave Seaside at 5, reaching Portland at 9:30.

A delightful day at Oregon's most beautiful coast resort Don't
miss the opportunity of the delightful ride by rail the Columbia
River, the of America. Tickets, round trip, only $1, on sale
at Woodafd, Clarke & Co.'s, Leo Selling's shoe store, Skidmore's

store, DeLashmutt confectioners.
obtained of members Portland Circle,

and
train. should buy their tickets today.
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eighth-mediu- ni printing press from his of-

fice, and is now getting out & newsy llttlo
eight-pag- e paper, printing one page at a
time. As the town la far away from rail-
road communication, there were two very
large livery barns there, which were
burned, but the stock get along very well
out in the air at this season, while the
barns are being rebuilt. The citizens of
Lakeview are not cast down by their
great calamity, but aro showing pluck and
energy, and will soon have their town re-
built.

Work os Havrthorae Avenne.
Tho work of widening Hawthorne ave-

nue is progressing just east of East Twenty-f-

irst street. Along the south side of
the avenue opposite tho cottage of Richard
Williams a force of teams with plows
and scrapers s tearing down tho high
bank, and the dirt is being deposited to
the eastward on the south side, where
the street is low. The row of fine chest-
nut and fruit trees that stood along the
avenue have teen removed as far as
John Dolon'3 p!ace, and the work of clear-
ing progresses right along. The heaviest
work is between East Twenty-fir- st and
East Thirtieth ctreets, on account of the
thick growth of trees and the high bank.
The trees are of pioneer growth and
have big roots, which havo burrowed deep-
ly Into the solL These have to be got
rid of, so the plow can be used. The ave-
nue will be made 70 feet wide, and Willi

bo then the finest street leading eastward
from the Willamette River, and "ihe im-
provement will be worth all that it will
cost.

Mount Tabor Graduating Exercises.
Tho graduating exercises of the Mount

Tabor School, Ddstriot No. 6, will take
place Friday evening, June 29, in Oriental
Hall, on West avenue. Rev. W. S. Gil-

bert, the popular chaplain of tho Second
Oregon, has consented to address the grad-
uates, and the Portland High School or-

chestra will assist in the programme. The
class will decorate tho hall and complete
the preparations for tho exercises.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Juno 1S.- -S P. II. Maximum
temperature. 80; minimum temperature, 68;
river reading at 11 A. M.. 13.8 feet; change la
the last 24 hours, 0.0; total precipitation. 8 P.
M. to 8 P. M.. 0.00; total precipitation from
Sept. 1, 1809, 3C61 inches; normal precipita-
tion from Sept. 1. 1809, 44.76 inches; deficiency.
8.15 inches; total sunshine June 12. 15:42; pos-

sible sunshine June 12, 15:42.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The area yesterday over West-

ern Oregon has intensified and overspread all
of the North Pacific States. Light rain has
fallen in Southern Oregon and over portions of
Southern Idaho, and In tho latter district the
showers were attended by thunder and high
gusty winds. A area Is central
over the Dakotas. The temperatures continue
abnormally high in the North Pacific States,
but the indications are that showers will pre-

vail in this district Thursday, and that it will
then be cooler.

-- WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for the 23 hours
ending at midnight Thursday, June 14:

Oregon Showers; cooler In north portion;
winds shifting to westerly.

Washington and Northern Idaho Showers and
thunder storms; cooler; winds mostly west-
erly.

Southern Idaho Showers and thunder storms;
cooler in east portion; westerly winds.

Portland and vicinity Showera, possibly at-

tended by thunder; cooler; northwest winds.
EDWAH1) A. REALS. Forecast Official.

EATS ANYTHING
Since Leaving Off Coffee.

"I wish to give my experience with cof-
fee for the benefit of other people. I used
coffee for several years, and was a terrible
sufferer from dyspepsia. The doctor told
me not to use coffee or tea and put me
on a light diet, and I felt better.

"Then I commenced, to drink coffee
again, and had the same trouble come on.

"One day I told a friend about it, who
said If I would stop drinking coffee alto-
gether I would feel better, and advised mo
to use Postum Food Coffee in its place.

"I tried the Postum, but did not like it,
so I told him about It, and he said I didn't
cook it right, that Is, didn't boll It enough,
and that I should use cream Instead of

j milk, and to make "sure I would use it, he
sent a pacicage to tne nouse.

"After I used that package, I would
have no more coffee in tho house. Now
I don't know what it is to have dyspepsia
and I can eat anything. I also give Pos-
tum to my two children, and they are the
healthiest children you could find any-

where. The youngest Is a boy 13 months
old, and we have been giving him. Postum
for seven months, thre times a day. Ho
weighs 30 pounds, and I know that Postum
is what keeps both of them so healthy.

"1 thank all people who have dyspepsia
get it from coffee-drinkin- g.

"Yours, truly, Mrs. Jno. Stringer, 23 S.
Florida avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.

IfEW TODAY.

HOMES
ON

EASY TERMS
V"e vrlll build bosses any style

or price tor purchasers of lots
In Tllton's addition, and the
arae stay be paid for in. easy

monthly Installments, extending
over a. term of years. Streets
Improved, water mains and
sewers laid. Best car service
In the city, and only 25 minutes
vrallc to Third and Morrison.

Title Guarantee and Trust Co.

7 Chamber of Commerce

...JUNE 17

excursion. The ladies in

CLASSIFIED AD, RATES
"Kooma." "Roohj mad Board." "Bo3sefeeD

ins iioona,- - - aiiar.uoos wanted. IS oraa,oeJ
mm. 10 cnts; 16 ty 30 worm. 20 cents; 21 to i

words. 23 cents, tft .No discount for aJiiit
Insertions.

UNDER AU OTHJK HEADS except "Nw
Today," SO cents for IS words or least IS to1 3
words. 40 cents; 21 to 23 words, SO cents, etc- -
crst insertion. Each additional lasertlca.
half; no further discount under one month.

"NEW TODAT" Ocaux measure agate).
cents per use; am inaeftioa; 19 cents per
for each additional Insertion.

XKW TODAY.

25c a Pair.
New today Ladles' fast black hosiery, 1

each In cardinal, royal blue or violet emhrold-- j
err on black grounds. Tour choice onljl
pair.

OLDS & KING

STRAWBERRIES AT THE WHOI
price, 5c e. box. Better get them this, weeki
19 pounds best sugar. 31; a good flour, 65a 3

ham. lZfec, any Drana; Dacon, tc; a nne
Mocha and Java colxee for zoc; 3 cans toma
toes. 25c: 3 corn. Zac: a nice full creo
Toumt America cheese for 75c each; 10 pound
rolled oats. 25c: strictly fresh eggs, 15c; bes
butter, 35c and 45c, full weight. We will
also save you money on your fish and poult
orders. Portland Market Co.. 170 Third stJ
between Morrison and Yamhill. Oregon phone
Grant 80.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER 40
Dairy butter ....8O0,
Sweet dairy butter .......25c.
Full cream cheese, 2 pounds
Swiss cheeso
Remember, Saturday Is chicken day. CMcsh

ens cheaper than ever.
Cream brick
Llmbunrer .25c and
Sugar-cure- d ham ,...12jc
All goods retailed at wholesale prices.

Grande Creamery, 204 Yamhill st.

OREOON CASH GROCERY
Jelly glasses, with covers, per dozen,.,.
2 dozen

(They are best class.)
10 nounds fresh rjlcked sooseberries.....40
Currants, per pound 4c

Wilson berries, for canning, per crate.. $.h
Fresh rhubarb, ner pound
Special on lard. can 4C

lara anu noma production. .
232 North 14th St.. 412 Washlngtori' .

Both phones.,

Wellington Coal.
Pacific Coast Company. Telephone. 22.

Washington street.

Mortgage Loans
On lanroTed city and farm property, at lo
current rates. Building loans. Initallmrati
loans. Macmaster & Blrrell. SZ1 WorcMtar feUc.

Warrants
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.. J. WJ
Cruthers & Co.. 314 Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgaged Properties
Both city and farm, at bargains. Loans at la
rates. Bonds purchased. Estates managed.

W. H. FEAR. Chamber of Commerce.

Sheehy- - Bros.
Wall paper: contractors for painting, pac

ing and kalsomlnlng; flrst-clas- s work; moderate
prices. 100 Slxtn street, near Washington.

I

Kranich and Bach Pianos.
Come In and let us show you why the

pianos aro tho best on earth, sold oa
terms by t

C. A. WHALE
12S Sixth St.. 311 Alder.

PIEDMONAdmittedly the handsomest suburban tract
thft rltv. We are nrenared tn build homu
the Installment plan. Our customers may pla
their own nouses, ana are to nave them
ACTUAL COST.

For particulars, call-o- njtitsi .t - INVESTME1CT CO- -
E. QuACKENBUSH. Pres.. 244 Srk St.

GREAT

AUCTION SAL

REAL ESTATE

NEWWHATCOM,WA$H.

Fine business and
Residence lots on the
principal streets of
New Whatcom
will be sold at
PUBLIC AUCTION
June 14th, 15th and 16th
on liberal credit

Catalogue of lots and terms ot salaj
will be published before the

day of sale.

Bellingliam Bay Improyement

Company

NEW WHATCOM, WASH.


